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- SAN FRANCISCO -DIREGTGBF‘.

.BiInu1_-Jdlliatrict.

Uorumencing at the intersection of Hyde street
with thewatera oi‘ 'the hayot San Francisco. thence
along the .centre of t-he followin named streets:
H dc to Butter. Sutter to Van Ness. an hie-as to Eddy.

_ dyioi Deyisadero. Ilevisadero to Turk. Turk to
First .t.venne_.Fi rat avenue to -Avenue B. and Avenue
B to its intersection with the waters of the Pacific
Ocean. thence northerly and easterly along iheahore
of the Faciiie (leash and the bay of San Francisco to
the place or beginning. together with the islands
known as the Faralione "Islands.

531!!! District.

Elommencing at the intersection oi’ the centre of
"Third and Bryant streets. thence along the centre of
'the’i'ollowing named streets: Bryant to Fifth. Fifth
to‘ Market. Market to Mason." Mason to Setter. setter
to Eearuy. He-arny to Market. Market to Third. Third
to the place oi’ heginning.

flit‘-I1 District.

flommenci atthe intersection of the centre of
Bryant and Ft th streets. thence along the centre of
the iollowing namedstreets: Bryant to_Seventh.
Seventh to Market. Market to Mcallister. Mcallister
to Leavenworth. Leavenworth to Sutter. Sutier‘ to

..Mason. Mason to Market. Market to Fifth. and Fifth
to the. place of beginning.

25th District.

, Gonirnencing at the intersection of the centre of
. Bryant and Seventh streets. continuing thence along
the centre of the following named streets: Bryant to
Eleventh. Eleventh to Market. Market to ‘Van Hess.
Tan Fees to Sntter. Butter to Leavenworth. Leaven-
worth to Mcallister. Mchlllster to Market. Market to
Seventh. and Seventh to the place of beginning.

Hfith District.

' flommencing at the intersection of the centre of
Bryant street and the waters of the bay of San Fran-
cisco. continuing thence along the centre of the fol-
lowing named streets: Bryant to Clhannel. ilhannel
to Harrison. -Harrison to ‘Fourteenth. Fourteenth to-
Guerrero. t-inerrero to Twentieth. Twentieth to" Naps.

"Naps to its intersection with the waters of the hay oi
San Francisco. thence along the shore of said bay to
the place of beginning.

'a.':'tJi District.

i§lomm_encing at the intersection of avenue B and
the waters oi‘. the Pacific Ocean. thence along the cen-
tre ofthc iollowing named streets: Avenue B to First

' -- ',.avenue. First avenue to Turk street. Turk to Davis-
dero. Devisadero to Eddy. Eddy to Fan Base. Van
Hess. to Market. Market to Eleventh. Eleventh to
Elhannel. tlha-nnsl to Harrison. Harrison to Four-
teenth. Fourteenth to Guerrero. Guerrero to Eigh-
teenth, thence along Eighteenth street to its western
limit. thence in a direct line westerly to an intersec-
tion of the eastern limit of H street or avenue. thence
along I to the waters of the Pacific Dcean. thence
along-the shore oi‘ the ocean in a northerly direction

the place of beginning.

nstii District-

tlommencing at the point oi‘ intersect] on of a con-
tinuation of the line oi’ I street and the waters of the
Faciilc Ocean. continuing thence along -the centre" of

.H street. or avenue. to its eastern limit. thence in a
. direct line easterly to an intersection oi.’ the western

limit of Eighteenth street. thence along the centre of
the Ioliowlng named streets: Eighteenth to Guerrero.
Guerrero to Twentieth. Twentieth to Rape. Hapa to

-the waters of the bay of San Francisco. thence along
the shore southerly to its intersection with the
boundary line dividing the counties of San Francisco
and San Mateo; thence along said line to its inter-
section with the waters of the Paciite -ilcean; thence
northerly along the shore to the place of beginning.

V SAN FRANCISCO LUMBER co.

- named streets: Sacramento to Eearny. liearny

ASSEDIBLY nisrnicrs.

flfituh Illlatrlet.

Gommencing at the point oi‘ intersection where the-.
centre line oi’ Bryant street intersects the waters oi“; -

the hay of San Francisco. continuing thence along -

the‘-centre or the following na'med streets: Bryantgto =

First. First to Minna. Minna to Second. to Market."
Market to Eearny. liearnyto Sacramento. Sacrameiiter . .

to the waters of thc- bay of San Francisco. thence
along the shorato the place of-beginning. . .

r-nncnicr nonnnanrss.
I-‘irst.—Eearny. Bush. Montgomery and Market.
Sccond—I-tearny. Sacramento. Montgomery and.-7

Bush.
'I'hird—Montgornecry. Sacramento. Leidesdorfl and

California.
FonI'lh—Montgomery. Galifornia. Leidesdorif. Sac-_

ramento. Front. Bush. Battery. Market and Snttsr. _

F'ifth.—Second. Market. Poet. Montgomery. Butter.‘
Market. Baker and Mission.

Si:rth—-Second. Mission. Ecker. Jessie, First and
Minna.

Seventh--Ecker.Market. Front. Sacramento. Mar--_
list. East. Mission. Spear. Howard. First and -'.l'ess_ie.

Eighth-—First. Howard. Spear. Mission. Best" and: "

Folsom .

i

l'ilinth—Fremont. Folsom. the Bay, Bryant. Main
and Harrison.

'I'enth—Fii'st. Folsom. Fremont. Harrison." Main
and Bryant.

iltith iristriét.
Gommencing at the intersection of the centre-oi’ '

Bryant and First streets. continuing thence along
the centre of the followin named streets: Bryant to
Third. Third to Market. arket to Second. Second to-
Minna. Minna to First. and First to the place of be-
ginning.

rnnotnor notrirnanras.

First—Market. Second. Jessie and Third.
Second—Jessie. Second. Minna and Third. _ _

".I‘.'hird—Minna. New Montgomery. Howard and
Third. '

'Fonrth—Minna. First. liatoroa - and New Mont-
goniery.

-Fii'th-—Hatoma. First. Howard and Second _

Sir.th—l'IatoI:na. Second. Howard. Maiden .s.Iley.'
Tehams. Second. Folsom. Hubbard. Howard and
New Montgomery.

Seventh-Howard. Hubbard. Folsom and Third.
Eighth-Howard. First. Tehama and Maiden alley.
Ninth—Tehama. First. Folsom. Rodney or Ecker.-.'

flletnentina and Second. '

'1'enth—Cllementina.
First. Harrison and Second. .- -

F.Ieventh—Folson1. Second. Eiilver. Third. Harrison".
and Hawthorne. _ '.

Twelt‘th--Folsom. Hawthorne. Harrison and
'I'hirtsenth—Harri_son. First. Bryant. .Thi_rd.-_ E111!!!

and Second.
Slat ni-tr’:-st.

Uonimencing at the intersection of Sacraments"
street and the waters of the bay of San. "Francisco.
continuing thence along the centre of the followintg

Setter. Sutter to Stockton. Stockton to Pacific. Pacific
to the waters of the bay of San Francisco. thence
along the shore of said bay to the place of heginning.
together with all the waters of the bay of San _

ciaco. and the islands contained therein ei-tuatedj
within the houndaries oi’ the city and county of an
Francisco. '

FEEDING! BUUIIJJAEIEH.

First—Pacinc. East. Jackson and‘ Sanaoine.
Second—Jackson. East. ‘Washington and San.-some.
'I'hird--"Washington. East. fllav and Sansoine.
Fourth-—l'.llay. East. Sacramento and Sansome.
Fifth--Pacific. Sansome."-Washington and Montgom-

AT.

gornery. Clay and Iiearny.

at. nrnnaiien. raise and ire:-i-:r.IjI_tI.. "

and Pier in steam-1 st. ' ‘ '-

Frltllr

Rodney or Ecker. Folsom. .

GT3’
Sixth-—‘W'ashington. Sansome. Sacramento, Mont-' ._

i.

P1-Ineipai unieannqi ‘rm-a. Pier in arena:-a

4’ .


